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Rex Allen True Man of West 
By DOUG CLARKE 

Rex . Allen is a man of the 
i West. 

So much so, he doesn't -even 
own a pa,ir of shoes. 

" I 've even got golf cleats on 
the bottoms of the boots I play 
golf in," Allen said Wednes
day. 

in Fort Worth Wednesday and 
held a press conference in 
Roundup Inn. 

As Allen posed for pictures 
on Anion C a• r t e r Square 
Wednesday, he spotted an old 
friend. 

"See that horse Will (Rog
ers) is riding," Allen asked 
newsmen of a nearby statue 
of Rogers and his horse. "It 
belonged to my uncle before 
Will had it." 

Allen explained his uncle, 
, -------------- - ~ 

Allen, Who will appear at 
' the 20 performances of the 

Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show rodeo, arrived 

~What's Going on Here 
8 a .m .-Fort Worth Zoological Park open until sundown. · 

8:30 a.m.-Greer Island Nature Center at Lake Worth open until 
4:30 p\m. , free. 

9 a.m.- f ort Worth ChildQ'en's Museum open until 5 p.m., free; 
Log Capin Village open until 5 p.m. , 10 and 25 cents. 

9:30 a.m.-Zoological Park herpeitarium, aquarill!m and bird 
house open until 5:GO p.m. ; Gray Line sightseeing tour leaves 
Grayihound BU!s terminal and downtown hotels, $2.50 and 
$4.75. 

10 a.m.-Amon Carter Museum of Western Art open until 5:30 
p.m., free; Heritage Hall open until 6 p.m., 50 cents and $1 ; 
Lord's Supper display open until 5:30 p.m. , 15 and 25 cents ; 
Forest Park amusement cert.ter open until 10 p.m. , five-mile 

train ride, 35 cents. 

1: 30 p.m.-Gray Line tour departs. 

Stock Show Offici'als · 
Prepare Gala Parade 

Final ,touches are being put 
on what offici-z-ls of the South
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show believe will be one 
of the most colorful parades 
in the event's history. 

The 1968 parade may be 
smaller than some in the past, 

1 said Tom B. Saunders, Stock 
Show vice president and pa
rade chairm'a'Il. 

"But, it will be by far the 
most colorful," he said. 

The annual event will begin 
at 2 p.m. Friday and will 
move west on Weatherford , 
south on Houston, east on 8th, 
north on Main to 1st, where 
the parade will break up. 

Saunders said one thing 
' adding to the color will be 
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rectors not riding horseback 
will ride in the Owens Country 
Sausage Belgian Hitch. The 
Owens Shetland Hitch will 
also be in the parade. 

Saunders said anyone inter
ested in participating, wheth
er an organized riding group 
or as -a-n individual, is invited. 

Riding groups will start to 
form at 11:30 a.m . at the Old 
La Grave Field parking lot on 
North Main . 

Bands will form at 1 p.m . in 
the 500 block of W. Weather
ford. 

Parade judges are. Mrs. ; ·1. 
liam H Green of Alba , 
l\Irs. John F. Cranz of F ·t 
Worth end Mrs. James . 
Calhoun of Cresson 

Claude Gardner of Wilcox, 
Ariz. , Allen's birthplace, 
"raised him in Wilcox and 
broke brim and trained him to 
work cattle." 

" There were two or three 
other owners before Rogers 
got him, but that's the horse 
. . . 'Soapsuds,' " Allen said. 

This is the second time Al
len has appeared ·as the ro
deo's star attraction. 

''I was '.1ere in about 1960 or 
'61," he said. 

The deep-voiced movie and 
singin,g star spoke of his 
"ranch" in Malibu Canyon in 
California, his home. 

1'I have a Hereford bull and 
about six heifers and some 
quarterhOQ'ses ," A 11 en said 
with a smile on his face, "but 
it isn 't a real ranch. I buy a 
lot of hay." 
· Allen said his show was 

mostly western music . But he 
doesn't knock pop music. 

"Some of the music you 
hear now is good, " he said. 
" A lot of the chord progres
sions you hear in the modern 
music is .beautiful. 

"So:ne of the new things the 
Beatles are doing are clas-
sics. " 

Allen had another reason 
for not knocking pop. 

He said when Elvis Presley 
recently released "Crying in 
the Chapel, " a song that 
brought Allen a gold record 
for a million sales, his old re
cord sold about 100,000 more 
copies. 

Allen will open the rodeo's 
ten-day run at the first per
formance Friday Il!i.ght. 

He said he felt at home 
when he performed before a 
live audience. 

" I grew up with radio and 
vaudeville," he said, "and 
working with people beats 
going to them through a cam
era. " 
Allen saiid he · would not be 

riding his horse, Koko, which 
appeared in the movies with 
him, but instead would be rid
ing the famous Cutter Bill, 
twice - named grand cham
pion cutting horse of the Unit
ed Stat~s. 



OF SONGS AND SOAPSUDS - Rex Allen, go,lden · 
throated warbler of the Golden West and recorder of 
a golden record,-paused for a nostalgic moment near 

-Star-Telegram Photo by Harry Cabluck 

the statue of Will Rogers astride "Soa,psuds" - a 
horse Allen's uncle broke and trained. Allen is star 
of the Stock Show, beginning Friday. (Story on 4A.) 




